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,)n. rceforc the day of the Convention.
' universal inquiry wac.f Mwho is

good and niotttVailah)j candidate
14 your portion of the Sta'.e for the
r .ective ofhec- - to be filled."

Sethitialism or local Teeling between

parts of the was entire
ly forgotten. Cnanimity. "one lid

jaalaux,M wa tho watchword from

tke beginning. Large numbers of del-pate- N

anivud on tho night trains. On

TtMsdsy every train from every road

that runn into In liannpolU t
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wam passed general
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the
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v How the Convention

proceed, o as give atifuction to
nil portion of the State, and at the

time put nomination theublot
and moit available ticket? the
aim the multitude. iv an no

dittruit, no watching, no planning, no
factions, no men to erre, but
grrit principle of IJepnblicaus to vin-dic- at

ünd make saccesful.
On Tuesday the Cham-hr- r

was crow!td to overflowing, and
speeches mads by Dr. Cox,
Itfayette, L. Q. lloggatt, of Lawrence
und others.

Wednesday morning the Con-

gressional Districts held primary meet-

ing and selected their delegates to
tho Chicago Convention and nomi
nated District electors.

The primary meetings were in Kes-mo- u

near 10 o'clock, and when
wWriived at Metropolitan Hall, it
va nUetl to it- - utmost capacity.

Hon. I. A. ilackloman was elected
temporary chairman the Conven-

tion. In a few moments, on motion
tf Mr. Moreau, Mr. Hackleman was

chosen permanent IVeideut. '

Mr. 31. C iarber at (irt chosn
temporary,: and linally, permanent
Secietary. ;

Q. Ilogatt of Iawrei. was
Mibscijueutly cltosen As&iitant Se!re-tary.- "

v

W. Otto, of Floyd, was cbn
Vie 1'resMent.

this time it discovered that
Metropolitan Hall would not hold half
tht" people, and in ordr to accommo-
date nil present, the Convention ad-

journed to meet in front of the State
' "House.

A resolution was paMed, raising a

Committee of on(? from each Congress-

ional District, to 'prepare a plan for

otiug.
Tha I'resulcnt iVnorfwd the follow-iu- g

Committc;
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- th--Tl- lot. Cnlerood;
ltl IL. Harper;

..10th Wiiliam;
1 Ith M. A. Bobinson. ;

"

On motion nf Mr. Montau, the fol
lowing Committee on BcicIuiioa, was
appointed the Prctddent.

1st Baker, IL IT.

Saith; .

2d S C. Slanghur, Alfred
3d .Cravens,. M. C. . Hunter;

. 4lh Will Cumback. Mr. Major;
5th W. Grose. D. P. Holloway;

, Oth W C Moreau. H C Neircomb
th John Baird, BN HiiiWiq;

hth Dr Larabe. P AlcIVrlaud;

. fnh H Üringhurht, B A Cawtr- -

.' 10th P P Bailey. K W H Ellis: '!
1 Ith d A Stretch, Jaru O'Brien.
The following Committee was ap-

pointed to pretcut the name of per- -

for a new Central' Com rait tee:
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Ut DiVtrict'J C 'Veatch;
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4th Harding;
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Mr. S. Meredith then mowd that

Lane and Morton nominated togeth-

er for the oflices of C iovernor and Lien-tena- nt

Governor.
Thi motion wut ; received and adopt-

ed with a treuieud on outburst of ap-

plause.
A Committee,- which had been pre-

viously appoint! id tu propose a plan of
voting, reported, that it had been de-

termined that rack Countv should be
allowed 1 vote for euch 250 votes ca&t

forO. P. Morton lSiiG. This gave
to Randolph Co., 7

After aroma of one hour, the Con-

vention proceeded to nominate the

.. . . . balance of the oflices in following
no formet I lor... . t . e 1 . of State, 1 icasurcr,
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j An-litor- , Attorney General, Bepoiter
of Supreme Court, Clerk of Supreme
Court, Superintendent of Public In- -

struction.
Tho first ballot for Secretary of

State resulted an follows:
Wm. A Pcelle, of Randolph 240
W II Gregory, of Ohio 115
J II Benton, of Jackson 10
Wm J Cowing, of Bush 58

fus Hainan, of Franklin G

Isaac P Smith, of Floyd 2G

Whole number of votes cast 4G4
Necessary to a choice 233

Wm. A. Peellc having received a

majority of tho votes cast was declared

duly nominated for Secretary of State.
The vote of the Counties Treas-

urer of State was then called. On the
third ballot tho following result was
arrived at:

Whole number of votes
Necessary to a choice

Jonathan S Harvey, of Clarke
Salem P Fry, of Tippecanoe
Andrew Lewis, of Gibson

Harvey was declared duly nomi-

nated for Treasurer of State. On the
first and second ballots, 1 B Dodge,
of Kosciusko. Wm Haunaman, of Ma-

rion, C W Barbour, of Vigo, re-

ceived a respectable number of votes.

The candidate for Auditor of
was nominated on first ballot
Albert Lauge, of Vigo, receiving

votes. Other candidates, from differ-

ent part of the State, rccived the re-

mainder of votes.
The Counties were next called to

for Attorney General.
On the second ballot tli3 stood

as follows: .

Whole number nf votes 402
Necessary to a choice
Jas. G Jones, of Vanderburg 320
ImuelQ DeBrnler, of "Spencer 4
Daniel D Pratt, of Cass 12G

John S Seol-ev- . of Decatur 10
U W Sill, of White .

5

James G Jones was declared duly
! nominated, having received a majori

ty of all tia.votcn CAt4

The next was Beporter of

Supreme Court, which .resulted as

Whole number of
Necosi-ar- to a choiro
Benj. Harrison, of Marion
Jonathan Payne, of Orange
Charles S Parrish, of Wabash
John F Miller, of St Joseph
Bobt E Craig, of Vermillion

Harrison waa declared

459

250

nominated.
The 'Clerk of tho Supreme Court

was ted for, and on the

second voting tho following the

renlt:
Whole nnmbcr of vote
Ncesaary to a choice
Walter Q Greham
Jaruea Burgess, of Hendrie!t

P Jones, of Lagrange
Mahlon; of Switzerland

471
2;iG

237
i:n
10:5

and

the
23G

the

vote
vote

Vote Sox

vote

Mr.

. 230

' next

4G8
235

48
100
251

0

J P Jones was declared dnly nomi

nated.
Superintendent of 'Puidtc Instruc-tio- ti

was next bAllotttvl for, with the
following resnltj '

Whole numV-- r of vote ' 4SI
Necessary to a choice 22G

Mile J Fletcher, of Putnam 231
J B M Bryant, of Warren 4

Johnson, of Lawrence 14
James S Ferris, of Henry 107
Joseph Brady, of Fayetto 5
James G May, of Washington 10

Mr. Fletcher wa declared duly nom- -

' inated the office of Superintendent
of Public Instruction. r

The 'nominations closed, the
I C'jn'ri!i-- pro-rch-- d to the vJction

of delegates, to Chicago, fur the .State lUfolvÄl, 1. Tha xfhiU , The Ilepublirttn oter
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the
Democratic party had heaped it
of being antagonistic to adopted citi-

zens. Tho nomination of Mr. Lange
ami hirhtelf made to-da-y was a suffi-

cient proof that there was no enmity
batween the native and foreign born
citizens. , : ...

John M Wilson, of Floyd, and'G
S Orth, ot Tippecanoe, were appointed
Contingent Electors for State at
large.

miLKOATES TO Tim NATIONAL CONVEN-

TION.

The several Congressional Districts
were called for the names of their del-

egates to "the Republican National
Convention. They arc as follows:

1st District James C Veatch, and
C M Allen.

Contingents Dr Lewis, C'T
Coon.

2d Thos. C Slaughter and J H
Bolton. '

Contingents John W Ray and J
M Beynold.

3d John S Cravens and AC Vor-

hees.
Contingents Joseph Fitzhugh and

4th George Holland and J L Ya-te- r.

5th Miles Murphy and Walter
March,

Gth Samuel P Oylefand John S

Bobbs. ,

Contingents W R Harrison and
Wm Wallace. '

7th George K Steele and D C.Don-

ahue.
8th John Branch and J M Simms.

Contingents John Purdue and C

Colton.
9th C II Test and D K Hopkins.
Contingents D G Rose and K G

Schryock.
10th George Moon and Mr An-

derson.
Contingents Jesse L Williams and

Wm Clapp.
11th W W Conner and Wat

lace.
Contingents M P Evans and Per-

ry Crabbe.
DISTRICT EIXCTOUS.

The several Congressional Districts
were next called their nominations
for Presidential Electors. The names
reported are as follows:

1st District C. M. Allen of Knox,
and J. W. Foster, contingent.

2nd District John W. "Ray of
Chirk.

3rd District Morton C. Hunter of
Monroe, and J. J. Cummins, contin;
gent. :

4th District John H. Farqnhar,
of Franklin, and James A. Cravens of
Ripley, contingent.

5th District Nelson Trnssler of
Fayette, and Elijah Martindale, con-

tingent.
Gth District Reuben A. Riley of

Hancock;

7th District John Hanna of Put-

nam, and William Dittemore of
Owen, contingent.

Sth District Judge S. II. IIufT,

and I. N. Stiles of Tippecanoe, couiin-gen- t.

.
, lUh. District .Tomes N. Tyner of

Miami, and Elihu Grifiin, contingent.
10th District Isaac Jenkinson of

Allen and E. W. Mctcalf of Elkhart,
contingent.

11th District D.O. Daily of Hunt-

ington And J. W. Evans of Hamilton,
contingent.

6TATK CiTSTRAL COMMITTEE.

The comtnitUii appointed to nomi-

nate State Central Committee made

the following report, which wasuuau-inionjsl- y

concurred in: .

Alexander H. Conner, chairman;

Robert B. Duucan. John A. Buchan-

an, Thomas CoUrell and George. F.
Mayer, of Marion county, -- who, con-

stitute the executive portion of the
committee. Other portions of the

State are represented by Samuel U&B

Thomas H. Collin, D. C. .Brauham,
S. S. Harding. J no. Schwartz, , John
S. Lvle, Robert N. Hudson, IL S.

zlerigg. Thomas-- . StautieJd, . B6ja:
min W. Oakley aad Thonia J. Hur-rio-n.

.1 ; .

Mr. Hilscher oiTtred a .resolution
instructing the delegates to : Chicago

to vote for no candidate for tho nomi-

nation for tho Prcsibency who was not
a good Republican in 1853.

This was laid on the table to enable
Mr. Moreau. from " committee on
resolutions, to make his report, which
is embraced in the following

.;.: irtaiTORM; ..

. . (or jit thifWalks vf, privat life uot a Iuiinatiug election, and the cuadi

pnUIicaii onetition, any
ilesigu agaim-- t th, integrity of, the
Linon, ,'cveü butiM the prefcent iAii- -

miuitratioti and iu corrupt policy be

perpetuated. by tbe.vote ol the people.
'11. . ... . . .. ..... 1 , . I . i.nii' I

' ,bter tlie nn f every voter andaud dangerous doctrine advocated
tl Uembcratic party, that the Federal mak; R a,thful rcturn of the same to
Cormitution carriei Slavery into the Chairman of the Com- -
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extension into the Territories of the
Federal Government by all the power
known t tho Constitution of the

States.
tho

the

Ha

we are opposed to anv
interference with "Slavery where it
exiU under the sanction of State law;
that the soil of every State should bu
protected from lawless invasion from
every quarter and that the citizens of
every State should be protected from
illegal arrests and Farchet, as well as
from mob violence.

4. That the Territory of Kansas,
now ilesirin admission under a Con

sectors

stitution Republican iu form,' whom sold said hogs, the
pressing the will: and wish of of report. further,
overwhelming of her Laja have reported falsely
wu" H,w. iuuu., was acting constable,

without delay.
5. That we are ir. favor of the im-

mediate passage by Congress of a
Homestead Law, thereby giving out

IUUIIV the of report.
G. That the fiscal aiTairs of the State

of Indiana have been badly managed.
That State officers have' been shown
to be defaulters large amounts, and
suffered to go unprosecuted. That
large amounts of the public money
have been enrich otlici- - tl,e;r 0f 24th. May they

and partisan favorites, and that Jong live that more
when the Representatives of
people sought those blesetl S'e

Yours in love and affection,passage
the of the veto-- 1 J. Payton.

ed that and thus kept
of the Treasury

extract
JUUUCU Uy lUSHOIICSb ISII?.

7. That the duty of every branch
of Federal Government enforce
and practice the most rigid economy
in conducting our public affairs, ami
the acts of certain parties in high
place, in cheating and defrauding the
Government of large and valuable
tracts of the public. lands, well
reckless waste extravagant expen-
diture of the pu die money, by which
the National Treasury has become
bankrupt and a borrower in the pub-
lic by the sale of bonds and
treasury notes, our earnest
condemnation.

8. That we consider the slave trade
justly held be piracy by the law

of nations and our own laws, and that
is the duty of all civilized

and of our public authorities put a
stop to it iu all parts of the world.

ik :..
The

and
abroad, without reference the place
of their nativity, and that we will op-

pose any attempt change the pres-

ent Naturalization
10. That regard the preserva-

tion of the American the
highest object ami duty of patriotism,
and that must ami shall be preserv-
ed, and that all who advocate disunion
are; ami deserve the fate of traitors.

11. That we take this .occasion
express our thanks to our Republican
members in Congress; from this and
other States,, for their, perseverance
and triumphant success in the organi-
zation the House Representa-
tives, in the election of high minded
and National men, over the efforts of
a corrupt, sectional and disunion par
tw

12. That railroad to the Pacific
Ocean, by the mot central practicable

imperatively demanded by
the interests of the whole country, and
that the Federal Government ought
render immediate and cllicicnt aid to
its construction.

13. That the soldiers of the war of
1S12, v ho yet remain among us,

the grateful remembrance of the
and1 that Congress should

once recognize their services by plac-
ing their names upon the pension
of government.

That we are opposed the 're-

trocession of Wabash: and Erie
Canal; well to the State becom-
ing for any. of the debts,
bonds, for which the same was trans-
ferred satisfy.

On motion of J. W. Gordon of
Indianapolis', the foregoing resolutions
were adopted unanimously. Immedi-

ately following this, Lane was called
for," and amid prolonged shouts, the
Convention's nominee for Governor,
came forward and addressed the mul-

titude!' We shali'not attempt even a
synopsis of his speech, but shall pub-

lish next week a speech which ho has
since delivered Green-Castl- e, in
Putnam County. Col. Lane re-

sumed hi scat, thh Hon. Caleb B.

Smith Vas called fo- -; and responded
in able and eloquent

Harrison Esq.,' nominee for Rs-port- cr

of the Supreme Court was next
called out arid made appropriate
speech.-- " :'

John' M. Wilson'; Rer' T.

McMullcn; Albert' Lange; Lucin

Hogget ; J.4W. others
madt? hut appropriate

Union Mite So-

ciety will meet' Mrs.
March 1st, at o'clock, P

JJ H. Payton.

Go and aee' E. J. Putmans new
are from

iint kortwent too.

late receiving the niajoriry of all the
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the And th Ix- -

of the election are
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the Central
bnittee. By order of
Central of Randoi.iii ! was marked that

G. A. j haidly have escaped even the

Tor the RaJolp Ciunty Journal.
Mr. B. F. Dious Sir: Permit

hrough the Journal, place myself
n a proicr position befoic the

County. Certain mali-;iou- s

persons have put in circulation
i falsehood in regard my having
sold their fat hogs, in connection with
my own, for more than I

accounted to them. Now, said
report is false and without
and I have the affidavit of the man

ex- - I proving
an falsity said And

majority people, persons .that
I as I

to

as

meets

as

fii.

rolls

After

a bidder to buy certain
eight day clock levied upon by me

for two dollars for my benefit. i down dragging out:
the affidavit said bidder showing and the their

. , 1 UUIUiUil 110111I.9 faUity taut

;

and

Union

the

direct

John W. Hunt.

For the Randolph County Journal.
Bno. Diggs: Please permit me to

express, through your paper, my grat-

itude the citizens Winchester for
to fAVOr
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copy from the about the
Convention

will be found
The had delegate and

the mass
There was fight every county
the State who should go

Democratic delegates.
The every county, in-

vited the faith go up
ami represent them. When the Dem-

ocratic Convention met, person was
admitted within the walls the The-
ater, where its sessions were held, who
did not present ticket obtained
from the State Central
The crowd gathered
front the Theater, and when the
doors were opened rushed break-
neck speed like Hock sheep
lowing the bell-weath- er through gate.

xiiai im had the Theater
rnrhts all Citizen, home
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vi
ded into sections, for the
of the several Districts,
and these were indicated by cards
nailed at points. Every
delegate knew his place as well as the
members of a regular deliberative body
know their seats. The
were in utter confusion. The ox did
not know his owner nor tho ass his
master's bridle. It is not likely that
a county managed to
get together. The Democrats under-
stood rules, and their

fighting was as keen
and interesting as can he seen on the
floors of Congress. They all appear
ed familiar with the mysteries of

to amend
the previous question, movements to
reconsider and to lay that motion up-

on the table, and all that sort ofthing.
The seemed to have noth-

ing to do with strategy.
It would have been gross lor
a delegate in their convention to have

to make a line point by su-

perior If
any body had tried such a thing he
would have been stared at as a great
goose, and ruled out of order. The
Democratic was continual-
ly and was full of highly
dramatic scenes. There were points
to be made all the while, and every

person who watched the
fight, knew how it was drifting; and
it was easy to sec the effect of every
motion. There was no especial point
to be made in the Conven-
tion except to produce out of the good
humored a ticket, duly appor-
tioned among the various sections of
the State. There was no struggle of
general interest, except on the last
ballots in the election of Senatorial

to Chicago. In both
each county had a spokes-

man. In tho Democratic Convention
the was seated with those
for whom ho acted. In the

the delegates named
to give the vote of each county, cast it
without any one. In the

the
the votes from the coun-

ties were where they could he found,
and new were made
even during the taking of the ballots.
In the there
was but one acting delegate
lrom each county, and they were so
scattered about the house and involv-
ed in the crowd that they could not le
seeu to be consulted, and it was

after tho was iu
for candidates or managers to

form new They had to
take it a it come. There was room
in the Convention for the

. 'lylcrnr' nic hQinZ I exhibition of intellect and play of lac-finishe- d,

the Convention jtics; and the old veterans of a hundred
shit Jie It Väs remarked by all that caucus fights went at it with the sys-w- c

near'lVpe&U ofjt. 'that it 'was theism of business men and wolfish ap- -

,! :
' petite. ! Thev tore each other' records

largest and most harmonious Conven- - -

V i to rags, and the political history ol
hon that had ever .been held in Indi- -

j lUe Utc wa, ventilated in the procc.
anapolis.

The Winchester
at Pitspatrick's,

Thursday,'

goodcTheV Cincin-uatia- n

i a v
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receiving nomination.
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Committee Democracy,
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interesting:
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jTcaiciii Democl,lcy

speeches.

delegations
Congressional

conspicuous

Republicans

delegation

parliamentary
parliamentary

amendments,

Republicans
parliamentary

absurdity

attempted
parliamentary knowledge.

Convention
interesting,

intelligent

Republican

Delegates Con-

ventions

spokesman
Republi-

can Convention,

consulting
Democratic Convention, delegates
representing

combinations

Republican Convention,

im-

possible, Convention

combination.

Democratic
.,,?smes;.

adjourned

Tho Republican Chairman served
as reading clerk, and had a first rate
voice for that purpose; no delegate
ever failed to hear what county was
called, or, if his cars were nptn, to
know how it voted. Tho Chairman
did not occupy the chair, but was tip-o- n

his feet, and instead of using Ihc
gael, when a delegate would get im-

moderate, ho would lift np.h: voice

and drown him out, with a stunning
-- be still there I'm talking now."
The Democrats in Convention assem-
bled were in an incessant fermentation.
They could be aeen squirming in all
parts of the building, getting up and
setting down, heaving and raging like
boiling water. It was "cauldron boil
and cauldron bubble" all the time.
Tho Republican Convention once
bonded was calm on tho surface, ex-

cept at special Fpelli' as a prayer
meeting; and a great deal more calm
than some prayer meetings that we
have seen. It seemed there was not a
wave of trouble to roll across the
peaceful breast of the assemblage. The
contrast between this puritanic com-
posure and the tierce turbulence of the

Co.
SMITH Ch'n wuld

people

whilat

route,

liable

movements

session,

mosi casual oieiver. mere was a
good deal of the bar-roo- m element in
the Democratic, and some of it in
corners of the Republican Convention,
but the effect of a Sabbath school edu-

cation could lc seen in more faces of
the latter than of the former body.
The Republicans took pride in their
decorum, and happy to have things go-
ing smoothly, were shocked at any
disorder. The Democrats rejoiced in
the clangor ol combat, and would con-
sider a Convention in which there was
fair sailing all the time, a stupid and
unpromising affair. There was occa-
sionally a Republican beset with an
anxiety amounting to nervousness, to
do "right," and who attached im-

mense importance to principle and
propriety . The Democracy were not
troubled it: that wav, but were rather
dUposcd to speak of storming the en- -

ctnv's batteries, iroinsr in and winning.
have knocking and

of of Conven

single

turmoil

really

tion did uot seem to be sujrircstive of
a proposition to do a thing for right-
eousness' sake. And whereas, the use
of the very expressive term, damn,
while not confined to either Conven-
tion, but sadly prevalent iu both,
seemed mo appropriate to, and was
Used in the greatest variety of forms,
anil with the most consummate skill
by, the Democracy the tender word
bless was most popular and most in-

geniously handled by Republicans.
Where a Democrat would propose to
"dam" any body, or thing, himself,
for instance, th&, "damme" the
Republican equivalent seemed to be
"bless us." The Democrats, as a
class, it must be admitted, and th?y
will not quarrel with us for making
the assertion, arc not alarmed at the
idea, or the article of whisky, or of
tobacco concentrated in th intenscst
form of pig-tai- l. They, at Indian-
apolis, as elsewhere,

Tak' air their whUky."
and chewed as if they fattened on the
rankest torm of the foulest weed. The
Republicans were few and far between,
who were prevailed upon to indulge
in potations beyond a single glass of
ale, or to try the weed to a greater ex-

tent than a shy nibble at a roll of line-cu- t,

put up in paper or tin foil, or an
awkward pull at a mild cigar.

As for the coming election, the De-

mocracy are most confident, and, if
possible, the Republicans will work
the hautest. There is, though the
parties in Indiana present to the look-o- n

solid fronts, main' connecting in-

terests and contending sentiments in
both. The American and old-lin- e

Whig clement is not well mixed in
the Republican organization, and in
Indiana as in Ohio, the party is un-.- '

thing in the Northern and another
thing in the Southern part of the State,
and still another thing along the na-

tional road. Commencing in the
Ohio river tier ol counties, and pro-
ceeding northward, wc lind the anti-slaver- y

sentiment gaining in strength
constantly.. The consequence is, when
Southern and Northern Republicans
meet at Indianapolis, it is somewhat
difficult to prepare a vessel that will
contain both. It is the ok 1 Ashtabula
and Hamilton, iu Ohio, pioeess of

again. The Democrats
are divided into Douglas men and
L:tue. Dtight, and Itiichanau men, and
their feuds are bitter and irreconcila-
ble but they are lighting within the
Democratic party just as Wise talks
of lighting w ithin the Union. The
popular vote iu Indiana in 185G was

Fremont, 94,375 Buchanan, 118,-GT- 0

Fillmore, 22.3SÜ. A great
many changes have taken place in In-

diana since 1850, and most of them
have been favorable to the Republi-
cans. There are not so many Irish
laborers in the State now as then.
There has been a considerable increase
in the German element, and there has
been a more rapid increase of popula-
tion in the Northern than in the South-
ern counties. In all fair calculations
made up the State belongs in the
doubtful column.

The following Resolutions have
been introduced and will be before the
meeting of the next Teachers Associ-

ation for consideration and discussion.
I. Jiesolvcd, That as friends of edu-

cation, we desire the County Exami-
ners to raise the standard of qualifica-
tions for teaching higher than it has
heretofore been.

II. That in our opinion, no school
director is justifiable in employing a
person as teacher until fully satisfied
that such person sustains a good moral
character.

III. That we earnestly recommend
to the teachers of this County, a more
thorongh preparation for the duties of
the school room.

IV. That wc earnestly press npon
parents, tho necessity of being guard-
ed in their conversation, relative to
the teacher, in presence of their chil-
dren, and that they hring their objec-
tions against him or his teaching, di-retu- ly

before him rather than mention
the same in the presence of his pupils.

V. That it is the duty of parents
and guardians to viit the schools
their children attend, as often as once
every term.

VI. That too little attention is be-

stowed upon the cultivation of good
manners and the physical strcugth
and beauty of our pupils; therefore we
insist upon etiquette hettveen scholars,
and gymnastic exerci n an impor-
tant requisite in the school room.

VII. Since tho teacher should he a
pattern of propriety to his school, that
a teacher who ues tobacco is one
whoes example is very pernicious;
therefore we discountenance its use
among teachers. -

J VIII. That all schools should have
, programme and tune-tabl- e of recita
tion.

IX. That it is imbractible to have
indents recite with their books with

them, except reading and parsing.
-

jt-fWa- y up in the JState of Ran-
dolph, in the town of Iantville,
lives a man who is "awfully skcerl"
about these Black Republicans. A

I letter appears in last week's Jeff.
I from this "skeert" individual who
style himself "Veritas."

He commences thus: "Much i

said now-a-day- s about union and
disunion in the Halls of Congiess and
throughout this, our glorious republic
Not uncommon to hear a certain class
of men prate about a dissolution, as
though it was a matter of small mo
ment."

"Veritas" very carefully omits to
inform the public what class of men
it is that "prate about a dissolution
n though il was a matter of small

i moment." He well knows that that
"certain class of men" are the leaders
of a party whose sole aim is the per-

petuation and extension of slavery;
that they are the Representatives ol
Southern Disunion Democracy in
Congress, such as Barksdale, Curry,
McRay, ReuUm Davis. Keitt, and oth-

ers in the house, and Toombs, Brown,
Jeff Davis, and a few other leading
Southerners in the Senate; they are
the leaders of that extremely Nation-
al, union-lovin- g Democratic party.
The Republicans in Congress are not
the men who "prate about dissolu-
tion." They do not consider that
he election of a man for President.
tanding; on the platform inaugurated
) Thomas Jefferson, sufficient cause

lOl (II.m;iuhvii i.;i llirj UlJiUU. IMCil

mond Broad Axe.

The widow of William Morgan the
Mason, is said to be residing at this
time near Memphis, Tenn.. and per-
forming the office of matron in an or-

phan asylum.

A Masonic Historical and antiqua-
rian Society has been established iu
this State, of which Win. B. Thrall,
of Columbus, is President, and C,
Moore, of Cincinnati, is Secretary.

lie that dies a martyr .proves that
he was not a knave, but hy no means
that he was not a fool.

There is a man in Kngland so fat that
a child was recently killed by his shad-
ow falling on it.

Nciu CAöucrtiscmcnts,

IVo Accel of I'ttrchnsiii;;
OF

nrcn
OR

TREE PEDDLERS!
rpiIKUNDEIWIÜNKD having

X associated with him in IUq&y$$2&
Nursery Business,

Mr. .!. V. Wit It; NT, a
Practical Nurseryman of Wayne County,
will l prepared o furnish ä line lot of
TREES and SHRLMIS this Spring, consUt- -
Hl-'O- t

Apple,
l'cnri,

Cherries,
nnd IMtini,

both Ft.nr.d.ml and Dwarf, of line varieties.
ANo a Hue election of EVEKO UEENS,

consisting of White pines. Cedar, Ameri-
can ar! r it is, li.ilsum furs,
Junipers ami Hemlock.

Also, Houghton and Nc plus ultra Cnoe-herrie- s,

Liw tju IKack'uT.iies, Red and Yel-

low antwerp Rasphcrrtes; drape vines, Three
kinds of PoesWs (Extra fine). Tie Plant,
Cherry and white jrrape Currants; and all
other articles usually kept in w

Nurseries, at prctsas LOW a. they can
he p'irvh isrd of an vrepon:b!c Nuno rvmen.

?7A share of public patronage respect-
fully solicited.
March 1,TA A. STONE.

AND

2 1 acres ol Land to Unit!
WISH to rent a FA KM, withinWE Two weeks, for one or more venr..

It isadjoinintr WINCHESTER. Call' IM-
MEDIATELY, we start West in a few
div. Call upon F. F. DKKiS. or the pru-prieto- r,

W. I). ritA'Li:.
r?TA Cirent Bargain is ollcred!
March 1, Iff,,).

AdmiiiistraforN Maltr.
rOTICE it hereby given that T will 11,

11 at public s;de, on TIH'KSDA Y the.
'Jrl dav of March, lGO, at the late residence
of James W. Freeman, tlecaned, iu the
west part of Ward Township, all Wi person-
al property; coni?tin of Hör? s, ('attle,
Hogs, (Jrain, Hay, Fanning utensils. Hou.-e-hol- d

and Kitrhen F'uniiture, ei- - etc.
A credit of nine months will be given on

all sums over 1 liree Dollar-- , h purchaser
giving hi note with approved security,
waiving valuation and appraisement lawn.
Feb 1SG 3w Jessk AnmvcTov.

Ai'mr.

Administrator's .Sale
pursuance of an order of tho Court ofIN Common Pleas of Randolph Co., Ind.,

male at its January TernvIPbO, I will of-
fer at public Kile at the court house door Ja
Winchester, on the 1211 d.y of April, I 'Mi,
the following real estate of John War, de-

ceased, to wit:
In lot number two in the eat front in the

town of Winchester, Randolph County, Ind.
except a piece out of the uorth-- w eat evruer
of iaid lot, twenty-eigh- t fe?t cast and west,
and sixty feet north uad soath. Terras of
aale: Tho purchar.T will lue required to
pay one-thir- d at the time of $aie, ouc-thir- d

in nine months, atwlth residue In eighteen
moaths from the Viy of aale, the purchaser
to give his note on deferred juymcnts draw-
ing interest from date, waiving ra'untion
and appraiecment laws, secured by nwjf tgagt
on said premises. JlsjcWav,
Feb 2.1, 1 -- OB r Iw AdmV.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY Tlrtue of a rendition! etponn to me

diirected from the Randolph Cora-mo- n

Pleas Court. I will epoe to a.ile tt the
eourt-hou- e door, in Winchester, Randolph
Countv, Ind.. on the

"19th DAY OF MARCH. lrtf.
between th honrs of 1Ü oWwkA.M.
and 4 o'ehck P. M. of aid dar, the follow
n? Real E-tat- e, situated in ltaudoljdi Co.,

to wfl: 'Indiana, - -

Twenty acres of land off of the north iiJe
of the wet hlf of the south h lit of the nrth
wet quarter of section thirty-sii- , ia town-
ship eighteea, range nc west.

Executed as the rropertr of Parier Con-

verse, at the auit of John T onls sinl D id
A. Dangler.

WM. M. CAM PRELL.
Feb. 23, ISM. fee $1.1 Sl.'fT R. C.

WM. THOMPSON, of CreensforlBY TownabinwOJi the -- Vth dar of Decem-
ber, 159, SIX HOfLS; white Mid one
spottel, err p oft' of each ear and two slits in
the left offne bo?,and one, half eron and
rlope. .piiraiel at '5. H. II. NEEF.

Feb. 1C, ittt. xil-2- m CFk

To COUNTRY IIEHCHAKT
riTKC!r.JKR$reln?itn! too.GASH emmoct r to rni for price!

ta;lM of Writing, Window, Wall an.l
Wrapping ppr Knvelor, He.

Wf r five pri lr of Rinnet otl,
Curtain Muslim, plain and pit, Curtain fii-tur- r.

Cril, T.iit!, etc., .

WHITING HOOKS,
CI I AI.K CRAYONS,

PKNCirs.
.Mbvn.At;:,

INK.
IT.NS.

ty f milt MirrJn r t
L1C, in quanti

Al.L tlt common varirtir of SCHOOL
UUdaS rn::uitljr oo bttJ. ,

PItlClX nifuru, and equally UrvtkU
to orders y v n..

RAGrS tie ItvrrH on the Railway in poot
rn litioii, rcc ive--J at the biphest priif in

xchiiu"v fwf rvxi, u l any LaUnre Uut
in, TAiD is CASK. Smith Swntur,
CitT B'lit'rf.
RirnwoxD, 1 Mo. I'CO. nT-- U tli

Sheriff's Sale.-
Mttue of a vrnditiopi riponiit tBY directed from the Kar.hdjh Com-

mon rivat Court, I mill expo-- e to l

t the courthouse Uour, iu W;ncleti r,Kao-dol- ;

h Co. Ixi J., on the 11th day of Ftbruarv,
ltC, bttwtf ii the hour of 1U o'clock A. 14

aud 4 o'clock V. M. of fiü t!ay, the Mltw.
ins rcl ittc, iitnitcU in KanUvtph Cou
tv, Ifiilin , to it- -

"

Lot numbered one (1), in the town of
Lnn.

"Kxerutcd a the property of IWüjaroin
Hunt nnd Levi C. lUrriy.'at the mit nf
John L. P'irall, Mich.nl W. Kodier, and
John L. Kichey.

WM. M CAMl'UF.LL.
Jan. 17, 1C.:). pr. fev $3.1 i?. R. C.

Administrators' Sale.
"VTOTICK IS IIKRIIHY (ilYKN tint

thf undesigned hae h- - n ap;-inte- d

a'Uaüitr itrs De Hoiii nou of the estate
of r.ztkit-- Lei, deceived, uith whom all
Itt-rsx- indebted tu' paid rotate, mill male
settlement. diu r S. (Jwimh-h- .

Fb. s, CO. 3 Tim. M. llaowsr.

FATR 1fT H trLZ
J.N. It AY, editor aud publisher.

Prof. J. A. Nami, "J

Prof. RiCHaauOw rx,
Mr. I. i.wi lloLiMtx,
Mr. J. W. Wriuiit,
Mr. Wm. If. Looxit,
Mr. H. C. Cav.

Correp'ing Bditora.

The publisher has c - tnpleted his arrange-iiitnt- c,

ad iu jvirt indicatil ulove, for pro
ducing as jrootl an Apricultural paper a any
in the t'nion, and for Woteni farmer de-

cidedly better, because adapted to their oil
andclimitc.

farmers or Indiana,
If you will hare a Home 1'roduccd,
Truthful, mid Ilelinble Jonrunl of
four own, subscribe at once, and thu
sustain an effort which can not fail to bene-
fit yourselves.

The above Corresponding LJttors are
contributing one or two article each In each
number, strictly practical, end uot whit
inferior to the lecture notr being delivered
in Yale College, Conn., and more valuable
because they can be bound and presencd.

TERMS.
1 Copv, 1 rear, $1 00
4 Copies ...$JU

Friend of improrcmeM now i the time
to elevate the farmer's standard.'

CJlia inpioii ;
Stove Store,

SHOP

s- -- v 's ' r " s- -. I'-- i isIt

JOS. PUCKETT,
W IDt.tJU.E AND RETAIL Kl AM R I!t

STOVES, COPPER,
TIN & JAPANHED WARE,

Stre Yft of the Sotith trrßt earner etirI'uklie Square, W'inchttttr.

I have on hand and intend keeping, at all
tiiwea, a full assortment of

COOKING STOVES...
ol the be.--t aud uot ap)rod pattt rns

iuch a the
Clin in pion,

1 initio nil,
fi'fBo?nii?

and IIcFipsc
all of which w ill be sol i at reasonable rate,
ranging fmm Twjai t'L'uiaTr 1 Vor.ua a a

lor STOVl FELL. TRIMM lüD.
Alo, various aires aad pattern of

Air -- Tight Pnrlo?,
AND

SOX STOVES,
all which wrll be warranted to be as rep-
resented; nnd every plate in th Champion

fttove is warranted for tvtlre tnau(L$.

I alo mnnfacture

of every variety, all rf whieh I Wa.rat,
aud ofler ftn al cither at WhoUa!e

or Retail.

Tin Koofin?,
crü ancT

pontine,
will be put up at fair prlcc kf good,suh-atantia- l

material.

I take pleasure ia iLiin all nrt of .

JOBVORK AND REPAIRING,
all of whieh-ehnl- l be done w Ith neatness

nd di-patt- h.

TZZST I will t ke ip exehaage for any thine
th.a I hare to nil Old Uos, Piwti a and
Corrr.a.

XT" 1 in ile your attention to mr Wui.
before. rtirehairi elsew hrrr . J 4

IVoiiec
I hereby piren that the nndi ri?iid ha
been appointed administrator of the State
of Robert win Abrnathr, hte of Randolph

, dereatcd. Said estate is suppotr--
to be solvent. Maariu At ath ,

n'J U Adm'r.

Administrator alc.
TTOTICEi hrbr tiven.thtt 1 will, onil SATn:DAY,'tl...2tth tlay .f Marrli

at th I itcreUiit-- e of Robertson AU
ernsthy, derw id. in Whiterlrer Tow nhi p.
Randolph C4.unty, Indiana. tit. topuUI io
sale, all of the peronaI propt rty, .'not tsk
ien tr the widw, f nall dereaed, emi-- i
ing of Horea, Hog, Cows, Sheep, Wagon,
Fiirmin? l'tenil, Hasehold ard Kiteheii
Fumit'ire, Corn, Hay, lUrley, (;rs-te- d

tf., itc.
A erinlit of nine months will be plrrn on

all sums excediug Thre Dollar, by tht
pnrchiser giving not with sj roi Jsecorl.
t w ait iug wluatinn wnd ap praisenunt law s.

MiirtuA AsraxATiiT.
Adra'r.

Letter of Administration.
TOT! CK Is herrbT glrrn that the cn- -

ilerlgr.etl ?I31 thi dar taaen ont Let
ter of AdminNtr ttion of the estate rf Jas.
W. Freeman, deceased. TT- - estate ia sup-pn- l

to besolrert. Jr.ssr .Pttr.To.x.
Feb. trü b n'f ?w - Adin'e.


